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series Gunkel has given us a sketch of what he th priestly oracle of salvation,3 E.,...ftl1a.ou
conceives to be a proper literary history of Israel. invetives and threats of Amos,4 J Linrlblom
But the two great inoanmusla to thu fwza-crltfeal die literary forms in Micah, Hosea, and otlor
approach are his epoch-making commentary on books.' J. Begrich " and L. Kohier' have
the Book of Gen..u 11coi] and his equally notable .*amined the various literary forms in Second
commenLrv on the Rook of Psalms. Ilie first tsiah, the former stressing particularly the urac'
volume. itte4tuug is die Psalmass L'933) comprises at salvation, the latter the Botenepruch, a literat
four hundred and bUy eight cloy-packed pages form, incidentally, which requires further study
sad is a superb exhibit of meticulous and detailed nce there is abundant evidence to show that the
saalyis Of She IciSmal features of each literary type. style of the herald's message has left its stamp
When o e,ousuiers the enormous influence on cot asiy on some of our earliest literary types but

he form-critical approach upon Continental also 'is the oracles of the prophets.'
seholisshfp it is surprising that its impact upon Waves Criticism has also given rise to a very
American and English Biblical study has been largo number of special studies of individual
relatively slight. In R H Pfeifier's Intycç.çIiois kery snits. This is not surprising since Gunkel's
j,QldTsstanfljjonly a few pages at the awusah was in large measure a reaction to the

zun& are given to the suiject; by contrast bisisiso-critical tendency to deal with blocs of
QissfeJdt_in his Esslsth4ngin doe AU. Tut.m.iss s.el without any reference to the literary
[3s 12561 devotes a substantial section to the fes ontained in them. An excellent illustration
various Gaffi.n aaçl in the nalysee of the i effect Form Criticism has had upon our
ididia.k c.raiLa1ways careful to cell attention imanding of the Priestly material in the
,tpresenpe,, Similarly, the fret volume of søuad ball of the Book of Joshua. & Alt 3d
Age Be,ntzen_IYOdSW3ou $ the Qid TssM.scot Mnt and other have subjected the various
£81 is.ahoest entirely doted to, the forms ol popes to intense scrutiny, eç




Jtw,.iitrnrsI
the

tun-_ A work of particular attrac- . 4w lists with ..iiie reau1t th3t theyflo3Y_
tiveness, on. 'which (unkM would no doubt have not merely fresh dating but a new historiL
approved, is Jsl,nnes ' .. ajthyjsç 4 sa1con4,' In this connexion it is worth
LsMraftw is h ii sckiñ dithu NicAJeb chssrving that Form Criticism has tended all along
['934), a history of Israel's literature, with many She lane to allocate the Biblical materials to much
judicious li$srary reflections and many references ± dates than were assigned to them by the
to the cultural and social setting of the literary uflc&l critics. The early chapters of Joshua
units. The salutary effects of the form-critical hew, also been studied in the light of Form
method are reflected most illunsiastligly, however, C,Shnism, especially by Alt and Noth.10 Paul
in the çceutaries. Entirely aside from the $fbert has written an illuminating article on
important contributions of the method to our 'is Relation de Gense i et du Psaume £04 ave.
understanding of the text, it has in many instances La htuz'gie du Nouvel-An israelite' and associates
succeeded in infusing vitality and contemporaneity the etbucal passages with the celebration of the
into the passage under discuss=. The best endwanemerit festival." Whether the latter con
illustration of a fascinating and exciting com
mentary is Gunkel's interpretation of the Book of I bas priesterliche Heilsorakel'. in Z.l W. Iii. 1(134
Genesis; )1çrensnann's Moss und uiue Zeit,
despite many precarious criticaljudnent b. " se Drok- und Scheliworte des A mos £926].
the same stamp of vitality and creativity The '" literarisehe Galiung dir prophetischen f.iterai.
whole series in the Gottingen Bible, As Sc/sri/Sn i'4 Hosea lileyarjsch unteysuchi E1927)
40;_A/fey,T645ss's.s.&s, is written from the form-
critical point of view under the fisher! supervision [1938].
of (;unkel, Greniann, Hans Schmidt, and others. D.serojesaja (Jesaja 40-55) stilhriizsch uni'rsu'
Later series of commentaries make good use of " Martin Noth History and the Word of God in

119-131.
form-critical methodology. One thinks of Des mite-. 014 Testament in [IJRL, XXXII" L1950] 194-zoh.Testament Dsulsch or the Handbucã asses mites . ." A. Alt, Judas Gaue unt"r Josia . in I 113 19,'1 es(asneni or the new series in the Bshlsscher horn- .zoo-116 ; Das System der Starnmesgrenzen ui It ju Cmentor. Many monographs have been devoted to jcena' in SeUis-Festschrift [19271, 13-24. M. Notli, i)the study of special GatIund'en or literary forms. Joe" in HAT [1938).W. Baumgarther has written on the laments of 'Jc)' in Werden und Weceu des Allen 7'es.
Jeremiah,' I .J.ahiiowon the dirge,' Begrich 012 *.nls, ed. by Paul Volz, Friedrich Stumrnuu, and

Die KLq'egc.d2ckte des Jepsw,ia [xQT7. Johannes Hempel [19391, 13-29. See also t
'Do,: hebi'Si.cche Leich.enli.4 in, Rhmo,,, dee Vothgy. commentary on Joshua.

dichtung [1923). "Revue d'Histoiye etde Philosophic re1i5ieu'1
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